Thec ompoundw as prepared from pure metals of ytterbium (AmesL aboratory,p urity >99.9% total) and tin (Alfa Aesar, purity >99.9%), which were loaded into atantalum tube already sealed at one end, subsequently arc-welded under an argon atmosphere, and finally sealed in an evacuated silica tube. All manipulations were performed in anitrogen-filled glovebox with am oisture level below 0.1 ppm. 
12 h, andthenthe temperaturewas decreasedto573 Katarate of 3K/h. The crystals are sensitive to air and moisture.
Discussion
Tin is very diverse in the formation of nominal Zintl phases and yields avariety of compounds containingisolated tin atoms, tin dimers,chains,networks, clustersand frameworks [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] 
